
Unity of Fairfax Board of Trustees

Unity of Fairfax Board of Trustees

Monthly Meeting Minutes, Tuesday, February 23, 2021

Board Members Present Others Present Board Members Absent
Russell Heiland, Senior Minister
Teresa Accomando, First Chair
Marangely Sandvik, Member at
Large
Julie Fisher, Secretary
Dave Richardson, Treasurer
Anthony Flournoy, Keeper of the
Flame

Quorum present? Yes
Meeting was called to order on 2/23/2021 7:05pm

MOTION: Approval of January 26, 2021 Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes
Anthony moved Teresa seconded, unanimously approved.

MOTION: Approve tithe for Rev Sandy her ongoing support of the re-creation of the Prayer Chaplain
Ministry at Unity of Fairfax
Teresa moved, Julie seconded, discussion, $250 out of February 2021 tithes, unanimously approved.

MOTION: Unity of Fairfax creates the position of Associate Minister effective March 1, 2021
Rev Russ moved Teresa seconded, unanimously approved.

MOTION: Rev. Ron Karstetter to receive a portion of his compensation from Unity of Fairfax as manse
allowance.
Teresa moved Anthony seconded, unanimously approved.

Minister’s Report: Attached as Appendix 1

Financial Report: Attached as Appendix 2

Old business: (if applicable)
1. Nov Bylaws edited with approved Nov 2020 Article XII were reviewed, agreed to correct

formatting and grammatical error, prior to updating and posting final document
2. Board will remain at 5 elected Trustees until Russ’s return from sabbatical
3. The Board held discussion/discernment of a marketing proposal made by Cathy Kurvers.

Though very grateful for Cathy's enthusiasm and commitment to Unity of Fairfax,  the
Board decided now is not the time to implement what was offered.

4. Board liaison roles for 2021 captured HERE

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1giUGCEj5oxHB7JSICmsmedQtSZ15OmFh/view?usp=sharing


New business: (if applicable)
1. Status on reopening
2. Associate Minister Ron Karstetter will attend Board of trustees meetings while Russ is on

sabbatical
3. Board of Trustee members may create weekly Highlights video blogs if interested.

Trustees should coordinate with Amy Conley.
4. Prayer Partners
5. Mid month meeting for March 11 is cancelled

Upcoming Dates:
Board of Trustees Zoom Monthly Session on Tuesday, March 23, 2021



Appendix 1 Minister’s Report

Minister’s Report * February 23, 2021 * prepared February 16, 2021

Strategic Initiatives

The re-creation of the Prayer Chaplain Ministry is continuing.  The Ministry members selected,

with my consent, naming Linda Powell as Liaison to the Sr. Minister and Becky Bruner as Deputy

Liaison.  They will be assisted by Rev. Sandy while I am on sabbatical.

The Youth and Family Ministry online presence is growing with the addition of lessons, stories,

craft projects, songs, etc. being uploaded regularly by Beverly Ellis and the YFM teachers.

Rev. Ron continues to work on the creation of an online membership class; however, a question

for discernment concerns how, or whether, to create a class of membership for persons whose

participation will (most likely) only be virtual. And would those individuals be able to serve on

the Board of Trustees.

In my 2020-2021 goals were tasks related to strategic planning and staffing related to same.  As

the Board has agreed, the main strategic goal for the period is the reopening of the building for

in-person activities.  Information about this was shared at the February Community Dialog

meeting.  With the exception of the proposed motion noted below, I have no further

recommendations related to staffing.  Current staff have proven their agility and willingness to

do what is asked in service to the vision and mission of Unity of Fairfax.

Sabbatical planning is nearly complete.  Detailed documentation is available to the Board of

Trustees via the Board Google Drive under Minister Docs.

Action Items

Motion: I move that Unity of Fairfax make a tithe of $250.00 to Rev. Sandra Butler in

appreciation of her ongoing support of the re-creation of the Prayer Chaplain Ministry at Unity

of Fairfax.

Rationale:  This important work is huge in scope and has benefitted by Rev. Sandy’s expertise

and guidance.  Her wisdom coupled with knowledge of Unity of Fairfax has proven to be

invaluable from my point of view.

Motion: I move that Unity of Fairfax create the position of Associate Minister and authorize me

to fill that position immediately.  If approved, the position of Community Care Coordinator will

be eliminated, with key duties rolled into the Associate Minister position. The Associate

Minister position will be compensated at the rate currently designated for the Community Care

Coordinator.

Rationale:  Unity of Fairfax now has a licensed Unity minister on staff whose professional

competencies coupled with community needs warrant creating and filling an Associate Minister

position to support the further development of the vision and mission of Unity of Fairfax.



Motion: I move that Rev. Ron Karstetter be authorized to receive a portion of his compensation

from Unity of Fairfax as manse allowance.  That amount to be presented in executive session.

Rationale:  As a licensed Unity minister, Rev. Karstetter legally may receive a portion of his

compensation as manse allowance.

Discussion Items

None at this time.

Information Items

We are in consultation with another PEO (Tri-Net) for rates.  Patie is taking the lead on securing

a quote.  She will share information received with Dave Richardson as soon as it becomes

available.

On February 11, Rev. Ron and I attended a faith leaders’ virtual meet and greet with Fairfax

County Providence District Supervisor Dalia Palchik.

On February 18, Rev. Ron, Patie Wilcox, and I are registered to attend a FEMA workshop entitled

“Protecting Your Organization: The 2021 Nonprofit Security Grant Program and Other Resources

to Help Keep Your Facility Safe.”  We’re interested to learn what grants are available to augment

the safety of our physical plant.

On February 20, I am leading the program “Living the Truth We Know,” as a way to teach people

how to integrate Truth principles in combating the various –isms that are divisive elements in

our society.  This is offered on a love offering basis, 100% of proceeds going to Unity of Fairfax.



Appendix 2 Financial Report






